
last Tuesday tvmtoe. After a brief Hterary j
ana musical pregnww. w. "7-- c

fared for a Aaace. and the festivities
closed at a le how with a basinet.

OrcgreB. City.
Miss LmIu Scott was ssarrled to Halph

T Marshall, at the First Presbyterian
"hurvh, on Thursday. Rev. A. J. Mont-gonie-

oflidattac-- M Leila Jones act-- c

as bridesmaid, and Charles Bier, of
fi.i-m- a best man-- After a short visit
t Astoria, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall will
take up their remdeaee at caaeman.

rataract Lodge, No. TS, K. ol P., cele-1-- a

ed the S7th anniversary of Pythlan-icT- 3

Monday night, with an elaborate pro-
gramme and banquet. Among the speak-
ers were Dr. George Hoeys, Rev. R. A.
A kins, Mrs. "Warren B. Brooke, of Port-
land, and Rev. B. S. Bolltoger. There
w as also a recitation by Miss Dolly Cross.
The musical programme was provided by
George T. Howard, Mr. and Mrs. J. Tur-r- c

and W. F. XcGiante. After the
banquet, dancing followed.

A very entertaining concert was given
at the Congregational church Friday night
urder the direction of Mrs. E. E. Char-
mer, assisted by the beet home talent
and Portland vocalists. The auditorium
of vhe large church building was crowded
to its full capacity and many secured
scats In the gallery. Those who partici-
pated were. Mrs. C. H. CaufieM, Mrs. E.
B Charman, Mrs. I L. Porter, Mrs. T.
A Pope, Misses Lulu and Mattie Draper,
M' to Clara Warner, Mies Beatrice Barlow
ard E. E. Cumpston, and Mrs. Harry
M,x er and Miss Ramona Rollins, of Port-
land.

Meade Relief Corns gave a reception to
the ex members of Meade Corps Volun-
tary Auxiliary, at Willamette hall, Mon-u- a

night, that proved a notable success.
Many of the Spanish war veterans who
scned in Company I were present. Mrs.
G V. Stafford, President of the corps,
conducted the ceremonies. Appropriate
addresses were made by T. W. Sullivan,
Father HlHebrand, lieutenant J. U.
Campbell, H. L. Kelly, George A. Hard-
ing rnd Will Li. Logus. Miss Intogene
Harding, Mrs. X. W. Lawrence, Mrs. R.
C Ganong and Kiss Mattie Draper

the musical programme. Refresh-
ments were served and dancing followed.

Astoria.
Miss Ivy Barker, of Portland, Is the

guest of Mtitt; Pearl Cole for a few days.
Miss Harriet TaJlant entertained a

number of her young friends Informally
on Saturday afternoon of last week.

The Assembly Club's dancing party on
Tuesday was a very enjoyable function.
Auout 40 couples were on the floor. Among
1he visitors were. Miss Ivy Barker, Miss
LJian Bain, Thomas Bryoe and Chris
Bell, of Portland.

Mr E H 8trewmyer and Miss Mary E.
Smith were married on Wednesday, at the
r sidence of J. W Surprenaut, the Rev.

. S Short performing the ceremony.
Mr and Mrs. Strewmyer left on the
evening train for a trip to Puget Sound
and British Columbia points.

The parlors of the Episcopal Church
were the scene of a very pleasant after-rx- n

tea, given by St. Agnes Guild, on
Thursday. A prise was given to the win-
ner of a musical guessing contest, in
vxiich a few bars of 1 selections were
jlijed on the piano. Mrs. H. C. Thomp-- 6

'i secured the prise.
On Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. George A.

Shields and Mrs. Charles Richardson gave
a. charming euchre party at "The Cole."
The rooms were decorated in the National
c ors and were most tastefully arranged.
The refreshments also carried out the
National idea, ice cream being served in
red, white and blue. Mrs. Huston cap-
tured the first prise, and Mrs. A. J. Tay-
lor the second. About 39 ladies were pres-
ent.

PomUetsH.
The Misses Ida and Harriette Thompson

entertained the Hlgh-Ft- ve Club this week
at their home on Water street.

Df and Mrs. T. W. Vtoosnt, Mr. and
Mrs C S Jackson and Mrs. W. L.

H crick have returned from a trip to
Poitlind

The U and I dub gave a delightful dance
on Thursday evening, at Armory Halt. A
number of married people were present,
as united guests.

The Knights of Pythias held their anni-ertd- rs

meeting Sunday evening at the
Church of the Redeemer. Rev. W. E. Pot-vx-

gave an address, and Charles Bes-scr-

of Walla Walla, rendered several
selections on the pipe organ.

Cervalllit.
Mrs. R. M. Davfaso. of Salem, is visit-

ing Corvallte friends.
The Ladies' Whist Club was pleasantly

rrtertained by Mre. M. Jacobs Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs Moyer and family, after a five
months' visit with Corvallls relatives,
left for their home In Iowa, last week.

A u hghttul dancing party was given
bj Young America Bngine Company, at
1 iremt n hall, Saturday evening. About
W couples attended.

The members of Edwin C. Young Camp,
Spanish "War Veterans, were given an In-

formal banquet Friday evening at the
residence of Judge John Burnett.

Grant's Pass.
Mr and Mrs. D. A Cords left for San

Francisco on Tuesday, to be gone about
two weeks.

H E Alfred has returned from Alaska
and reports a very mild winter up to the
t me of his departure.

John R. Harvey, of the OW Channel
mine returned from San Francisco on
Monday, and left for the mine next day.

Arthur Conkttn. editor of the Mining
Journal, left on the special car of dele-
gates to the National Editorial Associa-- t

on on Sunday for New Orleans and
Other Southern cities.

The Dalles.
Robert Mays, Jr., and wife, of Antelope,

art. spending a few days in the dty.
M sans Rose and Myrtle Mtohell left the

car part of thte week for a trip through
11 l.aet.

Mls M H. Ftyna arrived from Hunt-I- n

ton Monday and is visiting her aunts,
the Misses Flynn.

The O K G. dance, which occurred the
evt. n ng of Washington's birthday, was one
of the most enjoyable parties of the win-t- r

The haU was beautifully decorated
with the national colons.

Hitttthero.
Miss Emma Wiley, of Newberg, is in

the c't, the guest of her brother, W. V.
Wlcy

Mrs. Lottie Smith departed for Mon-ter- o,

Mexico. Monday to Join her hue-ban- d.

Hon H. V. Bates has returned from an
offit ial visit to the Grand Army posts of
Eastern Oregon.

Roseburir.
O. P Obbwow. sr.. and wife, of Browns-

ville, are vtadttng their sen here.
- E Roberts and K. J. Retorts, of

Fort Jones, CalM are visiting J. F. Math- -

James Wharton, after an absence of
three years m Seed's Valley, Cat, k vis-
iting his par cute tat West Roeeburg.

Weoilhiirii.
Mr. E C. Patten and daughter, of Sa-

lem are in th dty. the guests of Mrs.
Patton s parents, Dr. and Mrs. L. W.
Guise

Mrs Frank Cummlnc and children, of
Albany are vMtteg the termor's broth-
ers Dr E. W. and Lieutenant W. K.
F.nser, of this cttr.

Fweat rev.
Mrs Detphm Wnalen, ef Portland, is

visiting her sister. In tins dty. Mrs. 2.
Large

Dr D W Ward, after a residence in
fhl citv of 16 years takes his departure
Monday to locate at Sumpter.

There is sweet music here that softer falls
Than petals from blown roses on the grass.

Or night dews on still waters between walls
Of shadowy granite, In a gleaming pass,

Music that gentler on the spirit lies,
Than tired eyelids upon Uretl ejes,

Tonnyeon's "The Lotos Eaters."

MOST POPULAR OPERAS

"Carmen" Leads the List, hut Wag-
ner Is the Most Popular Co-

mposerOther Kenx.

Eighteen different operas have been
heard in New York so far this season at ;

the Metropolitan, says the Evening Sun
of recent issue, and among these "Car-
men"

'
holds the record for present popu-

larity. "Faust" follows with three per-
formances to its' credit and another close j

at hand. Its companion opera, "Romeo
et Juliette," has been heard three times,
as have also "Die Walkuere," "Aida" and
"Cavallerla Rustlcana." In the list of
composers there is abundant evidence of
the popular demand for particular singers
in operas that show them to advantage.
Wagner leads, however, his various operas
in the list having together had 11 per-
formances. The numbers recorded for j
other composers are six performances for
Gounod, four each for Bizet and Verdi, i

three for Mozart and also for Mascagni,
two for Donizetti, two for Meyerbeer and
one each for Rossini, Thomas and Leon-
cavallo. There will be, perhaps, some
change in this order when-- the record of
17 weeks is completed. But the H is
a fair indication of public taste as read j

by a' careful management. ,

"Nubia," a grand opera in three acts.

MISS LAURA ADAMS, NOW AT

by Georgo Henschel, has just recelvedi its
first production in Dresden. The scene
of the first two acts is laid In the Roman
village of Saraclnesca; that of the last
act In Rome during the carnival. The plot
has to do with tho love affair of Nubia, a
Roman maid, with Heinrlch. a German
painter, and her subsequent death at the
hands of Urgante, a disappointed suitor,
who really meant the slaying of Hein-
rlch, his successful rival.

Tho opera Is said to show much artistic
weight and scholarship, but there Is a
lack of melodic treatment in the subject
matter. It is largely In half recitative
style, too severe, in this respect, to hold
tho general public

Mark Hambourg, the young Russian pi-

anist, met Mark Twain in Vienna, and it
is said the two straightway became fast
friends. When Hambourg came to this
country he brought with him some letters
of introduction from the humorist, one of
which contained this remark. "He plays
the piano better than any of the Clemens
family, but bis complexion Is not as good
as mine."

Felix Welngartner, the eminent German
conductor. Is said to be completely broken
in health, tho result of overwork. He has
been touring about Germany with the
Kalra orchestra of Munich, playing in a
different city each night, and the strain
has proved to be too much for him. At
Mayence a few weeks ago he was com-
pelled to stop in the middle of a concert,
ami since then he has been under tho care
of physicians. He has- - been ordered to
take a long and complete rest, and) it is
not likely that he will be able to do any
more work this season.

A Beethoven concert will be given at
Grace Church April 27, at which the great
master's compositions will be heard in
voice, violin, piano and pipe organ. Some
ef Portland's best talent has been secured.
There will be no admission fee.

A Doi-ll- tmirnnllst fjM.lnrps thnt Mas- -
cagni, with whom he had a talk not longj
ago. 15 quue ui&fiut;u nmi uis uwu
"Cavallerla Rustlcana," which he con-

siders far inferior to "Amlco Fritz" and
others of his operas. "I try to play
Trls, " he remarked, "but tho public
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clamors for 'Cavallerla.' " He Is now at
work on an opera to be entitled "Le
Maschere," which he expects to bring
out In April. It is to be as simple as a
Mozart opera. The rumor that he was
writing a Chinese ballet he denied. He
Is still director of the Pesaro conserva-
tory, which has about 200 pupils and a
corps of 2o teachers.

Gadskl May Come.
In a few days Johanna Gadskl, the great

Wagnerian singer of the Metropolitan
Opera Company, New York, will arrive
In San Francisco, in company with David
Bispham, the favorite New York singer,
and the famous Damrosch, under the
management of Clarence Graff. There Is
every reason to believe that they might
be induced to come to Portland at quite
a low price, considering the great reputa-
tions they" bear. All the
musicians of Portland who know the worth
of these artists feel that It would be a
sore loss to let such an opportunity slip
by. Whereas, If they could be brought
here it would at once bring Portland
prominently forward before the eyes of
the world as a promising musical center.
A few weeks ago Grau engaged Gadskl
for three seasons In New York, and also
for coming seasons at Covent Garden,
London. Just previous to this she had
pledged herself for a concert tour; and so
now to keep faith with her manager she
leaves the Metropolitan Company "before
the season is finished. Hence this surpris-
ing opportunity. It remains to be seen
whether or not Portland people will avail
themselves of it

"Stoppa ze Preach."
Brlgnoll, the famous tenor, once agreed

to sing a solo at a certain church celebra-
tion. He arrived late, and, after divesting
himself of many coverings, tumbling over
music racks and exasperating the choir
by trying his voice, he came to the con-
clusion that he was ready. By this time
the sermon had begun, but Brignoll, un-

abashed, leaned over the choir railing, and
tried to attract the attention of the preach-
er by shaking his head and gesticulating
with his hands.

At last he called out In a voice which
was audible for some distance:

"Me ready for ze sing! Stopa ze preach!
Soipa ze preach!" Scraps.

At Hotel Portland Tonlgrht.
March "Under the Double Eagle"

Wagner
Waltz "Jaclnta" Robyn
Idyll "Village Life" La Thlere
Overture "Martha" jnotow
Gavotte "In Old Madrid" Czlbulka
Two-ste-p "Handicap" Rosey

Intermission.
Selection "Wizard of the Nile"... Herbert
Waltz "Shells of Ocean" Gungl
Overture "Light Cavalry" Suppe
Descriptive "Helmweh" Gungl
Selection "Bohemian Girl" Balfe
Two-ste- p "Ole Tampa Bay" Francs

W. H. Kinross, director.

Rubinstein Offered Her AH He Had.
iNot every artist can keep his good hu- -

mor under such provocation, or come out
of the ordeal as neatly as did Rubinstein
when, some years ago, an old lady rushed
up to him In London, exclaiming, "O Mr.
Rubinstein, I am so glad to meet you;
all the tickets are sold, and I have tried
In vain to purchase a seat to your re- -
cltal. Do you not have a seat you could
let me take?"

"Madame." replied the great artist,
"there la but one seat at my disposal,

THE METROPOLITAN THEATER,

but you are Welcome to that if you
will take It."

"O thank you; a thousand thanks, Mr.
Rubinstein. Where is it?"

"At the piano," was the smiling answer.

The pupils of Miss Nellie Hennessy gave
a pleasing muslcale Saturday evening,
February 17, at the hall, Sixteenth and
Everett streets, which was well attended.

AMONG THE COLLEGES.

Kvents of the "Week at the State
University Elsevfhere.

The local debate was held at the State
University in Villard Hall, Saturday even-

ing, February 17, on the question: "Re-

solved, That the policy of the United
States toward her outlying acquisitions
should bo that of their ultimate assimila-
tion, as opposed to their development
into independent States." The debaters
were- - W. L. Whittlesey, '01; B. C. Jak-wa- y,

'02; B. E. Spencer, '01; George O.

Goodall, '02; and V. L. Holt, '00. The
judges of the contest. Professor F. G.
Young, Judge E. O. Potter and Hon. E.
R. Skipworth, selected Mr. Jakway as
leader of the college team, and Messrs.
Whittlesey and Goodall as colleagues. At
a meeting of the student body Tuesday
Mr. Jakway resigned tne leadership, and
Mr. Whittlsey was elected to fill the va-
cancy. Mr. Jakway wTill act as first
colleague. Tho team will meet the win-
ner of the Paclfic-Wllkuirst- te debate in
April. Arrangements are also being
made for a joint debate, with the Uni-
versity of Washington, to be held in Se-

attle early In May.
Mrs. E. W. Allen, traveling secretary

of the Y. W. C. A., visited the University
on Tuesday and Wednesday, and addressed
the student assembly.

Mr. Luke L. Goodrich. '01, has been re-

jected football manager for the season
of 1900. Track Captain jAngell, Manager
McArthur and L. L. Gooxlrich represented
the U. O. at the Intercollegiate Athletic
Association convention, at Salem, Satur-
day

Tho class of 1S03 Is making arrangements

Swiss Curtains
45 inches wide, with ruffles, rg

edge, and lace Insertion,

$1.50 to $4.50 pair

Net Curtains
Width, 52 inches, with ruffles,

trimmed Tvith lace and inser-
tion.

$2.75 to $7 pair

Complete Lines of

New and Elegant Curtains
In

Brussels Net, $ 4.50 to $15.00 pair.
Point de Calais, 5.00 to 9.00 pair.
Battenberg, 6.50 to 35.00 pair.
Arabian, 11.00 to 20.00 pair.

Tapestry Portieres
The largest and most complete assort-

ment we've yet shown.
All colors are represented. Roman

stripes, Oriental and floral designs, or
plain colors, from

$2.25 to $20 pair

Tapestry TableXovers
Sizes, 4, 6- -4 and 4. Oriental effects,

all colors, heavily fringed.

Embroidered Silk
Brocatelle
For portieres, upholstery or cushion, cov-
ers. An elegant fabric, H?ht or heavy
weight, 54 Inches wide, in rich and har-
monious combinations.

For Cozy Corners
And general home brightening.
Fancy sllkallnes 12cyd
Hungarian cloth, double-face- d, new this
season 25c yd

Art denims, tickings, burlaps, and tap-
estries In multitudes of styles.

For Makina Curtains
New Fish Nets, Plain Nets, Cluny

Nets, Ruffled Nets and Ruffled Swisses.

4 Attractive Lines
Made as our wrappers always are, wth
good full skirts and sepanlte fitted
waist linings, all well finished.

NO. 1 Wrapper of dark or
light percale, deep skirt
flounce, neck gathered, j

Ishedat
rolling collar, braid fln- - Tk I Ph"U

NO. 2 Of red, blue or black (T J Orstriped or figured percale, j Ph
round yoke and epaulettes"' fc,,--r

NO. 3 W 1 1 h deep skirt
flounce, Watteau back,
tucked yoke and braid-(- T J 1T(ntrimmings. Of striped per- - I ll Prl
cale, red, blue or black,-a- t v l J V vu

NO. 4 Of delicate colored
percales, r, fancy fr-- t mJPr.fshaped lace yokes, braid Ik B T Ph
trimmed, at vFVU

Fine Cashmere Hose. Col-
ors, black, light blue, white,

at
cardinal, pink and cream, 35c pr

Or three pairs for $L

Infants' Vests
Of fine white wool, ribbed, open fronts;
four sizes, at 25c, 35c, 50c and 75c each.

Of silk and wool, open fronts, flva
sizes. $1, ?l.lfl, $1.20, $1.30 and $1.40 each.

Of all Silk, fine quality, open fronts;
three sizes, at $1.60 and $1.80 each.

Misses' Hose
Special, 14c pair

Tan cotton, high spliced heels, French
toes, double knees; all sizes. Extra good
at 14c pair.

Ladies' Hose 81cPrSilk plated, $1.25 value, at.
Black, with white or tan soles, square

heels and French toes. A rare bargain
at 81c pair.

Ladies' Vests
Mercerized silk, low necks
and sleeveless, or with
short sleeves; pink, blue, CArt
white or black, fine fin- - Jiff PAulshed. at

Fine Lisle Vests
White, low neck and sleeveless. 25c

and 35c each.

for a return debate with tho Portland
High School.

The 'varsity Indoor baseball team was
defeated by the O. A. C, at Corvallls,
Thursday. Score, 17 to 12.

At Mount Angel.
Rev. Father Anselln Watcher, O. S. B.,

pastor of the Sacred Heart Congregation,
Portland, visited the college last week.

The students are actively preparing 'for
a concert, which will be given in the col-

lege hall next Tuesday evening. The
proceeds will go for the benefit of the
parish church.

The Dramatic Club has accepted an in-

vitation to visit Salem and present the
play, "More Sinned Against Than Sin-
ning."

Fre'd J. Fontaine visited Salem yester-
day as representative of the Mount Angel
Athletic Club, at a meeting of representa-
tives of the colleges in Oreson.

Pacific University.
Last Saturday the Gamma Sigma So- -

EVEffl-T-O

To sell you merchandise. Simply buying and sell-

ing can never make an ideal store. We should not
feel half paid for our study and zeal if we got no
more than the paltry profit from each transaction.

Not only to sell the best values at the lowest
possible prices, but to inform you of what is to be,
is our aim. The very best and latest fashions pro-

duced by Europe and our own country are shared
with our store. Visitors are always welcome to
enjoy the attractions, whether purchasing or looking

Worthy values at attractive prices that will advertise the strength of thl3department. Spring weights and styles, all well and attractively made.

$1.25 and $2
Petticoats at

Colors, red, blue and black and fancy
stripes and plaids. Styles, double um-
brella flounces, accordeon pleatlngs or
narrow ruffles. Materials, percale, rer-call-

and cotton moreen. A special
purchase. All tho profit for you.

Of sateen, with Spanish flounces, ruf-
fles or pleatlngs.

$1.25 to $2.30 each
Of Nearsflk, with deep
flounce, edged with accor-
deon

$2eapleating, at
Of Mercerized Sateen $2eawith deep Spanish flounce

With
pleating

deep accordeon $4ea
With three ruffles, edged CK gxnt
with narrow box pleating. ,)J CQ

Fine line of colored Petticoats; designs

Fail to see them and you'll miss things well worth seeing. Many of, these
styles have never benseen" beforefrom the brain of the designer they como
straight to you.

SOME Black and white
DESIRABLE and Napoleon blue,
AND Also black
EFFECTIVE printing on
COMBINATIONS whit and
ARE Pastel grounds.

Large shipment of Scotch and Domestic Ginghams Just received.

They'll be used in every possible way this season. We've an elegant
of all the new things that fashion awi good taste require.

All-Ov- er Laces
The daintiest possible patterns in

Valenciennes, Rennalssance, Cluny,
Battenberg, Oriental Reseau Net, Mal-tlc- e

Net, Dentelle, Maillot, Point d'Av-ra- y
and Ribbon Cluny Net.

Ail Matched
With insertion and from one to three
widths of narrow lace.

See Window Display
New Pulley Belts

65c, $1.00 and $1.25 each.

New Fancy Belts
With buckles or leather straps, $1.00
and $1.25 each.

s

There's no use trying to tell you of
all the new silks that are here now.
Better see them for yourselves. A vis-
it will well repay you, whether you
buy or not.
An elegant line of Foulard
Silks In unique and ex-

clusive
colorings,

designs
at

and new $1 yd

For Shirt Waists
New ball buttons, pearl, white and

colored.
New crystal buttons, all colors.
New jet buttons, small sizes.

Opera or Shopping Bags
Of black and colored silks, $1.50
moire, brocade or basket S1.G5
weaves, very effective $1.75
styles. Plain or jeweled $1.05
tops; gilt or oxide gate $2.00
tops, or purse tops and $2.25 to
best spring frames, from $3.50 ea

OLDS & KING

I ciety entertained the Phllomathaen Society
I with a short programme of music and
recitations and a banquet.

Washington's birthday was celebrated
by the class of 1903. It is known as Fresh-
man day at Pacific University, and class
trees are then planted. A banquet was
served at the home of Miss Baily, and
numerous toasts were responded to.

Subsequently there were music and lit-
erary exercises and recitations, after
which there was an adjournment to the

i campus, where the dedication of the tree3
took place. The programme was concluded

j with the dedication of the "hitchlng-post- "

in front of Herrick Hall, by Mr. Huckaby,
to the class of 1SC2.

a

People Do Not Fear to Die.
VI have seen thousands of persons die

under all sorts of circumstances, and
never yet have I seen one display the
slightest fear of death." This remarkable
statement was made by a physician who
has practiced many years in Philadelphia,
and who has seen a great deal of hos-
pital service, to the Becord, of that city.

"1

bale

Silk
Petticoats $8.79 each

Regularly $12.00 to $16.00 each. A
sample line at a mere fraction of their
real worth.

Of fine taffeta, plain or changeable,
with double, fluted ruffles, accordeon
or double Spanish flounces or butterfly
ruffles.

Of Wool Moreen, with Spanish flounce,
velvet bound, at

$2.25 and $3.25 each
Of Silk Moreen, with double Spanish

flounce, corded,
$3.25 and $4 each-Sam- e

with accordeon CfT CAqo
pleating, at JtJUCO
Of Alpaca, with taffeta (T J COni
silk double flounce PtwUCO
With accordeon pleated CC CAoo
taffeta flounce puJUCO

and prices duplicates of the above.

ss

The season's choicest are displayed
here In Foulardines, Satin Rayes, Car-cane-ts,

Rayure Sole. Fancy Jacquards,
Poult de Sole. Silk Wefts, Velvet
Piques.

And numberless others.

Si

New Torchon Laces
All widths; insertion to match, , JJ&

Black All-Ov- er Laces
In unlimited numbers. Q?

Black All-Ov- er Nets
Plain or dotted for evening dresses.

Ribbons
New spring1 shades in satin and gros-gra- in,

all widths from one to five
inches.

Double-face- d and cord-edg- e satin rib-
bon; widths, from one to five inches;
extra fine qualities.

New Veilings
In many attractive meshes.

GOOQS VfflltieS
Appeal to every woman. We have
qualities to please the most exacting.

Some Colored Novelties
In brief are

Homespun Plaids, 50c to $1.50 yard.
Tailor Tweedg and Checks, $LE0 to

$3.50 yard.
Homespun3, 50c to $1.25 yard. Soft

grays and modes.
Double-face- d Homesnuna
spring shades of Oxford
and
browns.......

light grays and $2.25yd

Also French Broadcloths
Spring shades of blue,(T"sslljss: .5uyd

Clauss Shears and
Scissors

Are made of best tempered steel, fully
warranted, and are always satisfac-tory. We've all sizes, from' tiniest em-
broidery scissors to largest size law-
yer's shears.

OLDS & KING
"It is a popular fallacy," he wenton, "to
imagine that a deathbed scene is ever
terrible, other than as a parting between
loved ones. The fear of the unknown Is
never present at the last."

JEWISH FAIR.

Festivities to Be Held Next Month at
the Hlbcraln Hall.

The Jewish fair, to be
given under the auspices of the Congre-
gation Ahaval Sholom, will open on the
12th of next month, and close on the fol-
lowing Thursday, amid the splendor and
enchantment of a grand mescuerade ball.
Every evening during these dates will see
a fine vaudeville performance, by the fin-

est aggregation of local talent ever
brought together in the city.

The booths are promised to be hand-
somely decorated with gay bunting, greens
and flowers of the season. Buttoniers,
wnfrMnTt. fniltfl. soft drinks and every
thing that appeals to man's better tastes

IB

OLDS & KING

SomeGIeaningsfrom

Crockery Dept
New 1900 Lines of
Pressed Glassware at
Special Prices

Berry Bowte 13cea
Sauce Dishes to aateh. ierset of six ,,-M-- 3CL
Half-ga- l. Water Jag. 22c 63 '

Glass sots. Sugar, Cream-
er, Butter and Spooa-- OQr c1Holder. AC7U act

Libbey's Cut Class
Has a reputation, baeed $ highest
quality and moat perfect ad brWtaat
cuttings.

We're Portland
Agents for It

A few additions to owr already com-
plete line ef Cvtt Gfcuw. are

New Water Bottles,
New Vtaogar Crawote, aad,
New Bowls.

We ask attention to throe grades,
and begin with the old aad ToMabte

Laird-Schob- er Make
The latest Spring styles
In colors show for gen-
eral wear mannish, welts. $5For dressy wear, light
weight hand-turn- soles;
colors, dark brown, tan nalror chocolate, a pan

The most fastidious find fm.

famous shoes perfect satieteetion.

"Gloria" $3.50 Shoes
Excellent values, made of best select-

ed, leathers; styles for all purposes.
For street, new British, full, round

toe; patent or kid tip; heavy sole, of
best heavy kid.

Velour calf or colored Russian calf.
Dressy styles hi hand-turn- ed or me-

dium heavy soles; all kid or cloth
tops.

All at S8.S0 pair

"Princess" $3 Shoes
Our lines are now complete in black

and colors. Hand-turn- dressy styles
and mannish welts ier street wear.
Also Old Ladies' Comfort Shoes, in
"Princess," buttoned, at $8.60 pair.

There Is O
No

As to the merits of Diemol Lhwn-Mes-h.

Underwear. It deeg not overiioat the
body. Absorbs persptrcuttoB. qttlekly,
and dries readily. ,

Linen Mesh
Is the best sanitary underwear known.
Allows the skin to threw e& all effete
matter, and keeps you eeol im. summer
and warm in winter.

Linen Mesh
Union SuKs, separate garments and
Night Shirts for men.

Linen Mesh
Union Sulta for women.

Children's sizes made to order.
Linen Mesh by the yard. Eoru, 75c;

wtolte, $1.25 yard.

We open the season for 1800 wUSi tho
newest ideas of best neckwear-maker- s.

For 50c
Are unusually good values and hand-
some styles.

Men's Golf or
Semi-Dres- s Shirts
J" received, of fine Madras and Cfeev--
lot; new desigES. $L $L2, $150 and $L7S
each.

FailCy PefCale Shifts
Tho proper styles, correct
ly
finish.

shaped and perfect to Sl.OOea
Better grades, with, twoff-- ! FA
pairs of cuffs, very swell, J ,3UCQ

Men's Night Shirts
New arrivals of twftled smsiki, plain

or fancy trimmed,
75c, 85c and $1 each

At Perfumery Counter
Pure Castile Soap

Best imported.
White, 36c, c and 7c bar.
Green, large bars, 41c eaoh.

OLDS & KING
will be dispensed by pretty maids, who
will try hard to reduce the piles of small
change in the pockets or the visitors. Of
course, the raffle will be much in evidence,
as will also be the sideshows, with their
quick-witte- d spielers, who will never cease
to "guy" those who crowd around them,
charmed by their melodious voices.

The festivities, which will be at
Halt, on Sixth and Washington

streets, will be opened by Bis Honor.
Mayor Storey, who will be aeconpanied
by his rs la the City Coun-
cil. Unlike the ordinary church fair,
those in charge Intend to see that the
people get their money's worth.

B

He Really Cealda't.
He toW. her of. the battle

Wfcere the rebel power fell;
Hew Maaar buUeis vrhtetled.

Hew be bare the powder's naH,
Bt WImb be thought to Idee Iwr,

On the sot, at bis te,
He fewed be really cvskbrt.

For the powder made Sim eaeese.
Philadelphia Isqulntr.


